
ÜBA
TUB

Will Use
in Spring

The Used Book Agency will be located in the Temporary Union
Building for the Spring semester as the Hetzel Union Buildihg will
not be opened in time to receive books, Paul Hood, ÜBA manager,
has announced. /

The Book Exchange Store, however, will be located in the HUB
which is expected to open the first day of the spring semester,

Hood said. Used books will be
•taken at the TUB during finals
in January. ,

Approximately 8800 books were
handled this semester by the
ÜBA. Hood estimated that about
2200 of these books were returned.
Last spring, the TJBA returned
only 800 books.

The increase in the iluihber of
books returned Hood said* Was
mainly due to the rriahy changes
of editions and texts by depart-
ments. This mainly. Occurred, he
said, in the Commerce and Lib-
eral Arts courses.

Deadline Set

WD Council
Approves First
Reading of Bill

The West Dorm Council Mon-
day night approved the first read-
ing of a proposed amendment to.
their constitution.

The amendment states that “the
council shall meet not less thaii
twice a month upon the evening
designated by the council during
the regular school semester. Spe-
cial meetings may be called by
the Student Government Advis-
er, the Council president, the re-
quest of one-third of the Council,
or the request of one-half of the
Executive Committee.”

To amend the constitution the
proposal must be read and ap-
proved by two-thirds of the Coun-
cil members in two successive
meetings, then be read and ap-
proved by two-thirds of the in-
dividual dormitory units.

Council President Stanley Jur-
as reminded members that nom-
inees for representatives-at-large
posts on the Association of Inde-
pendent Men’s Board of Gover-
nors must submit their applica-
tions by Nov. 1. Each applicant is
required to obtain 50 signatures
for his name to appear on the
election ballot on Nov. 9.

Hamilton Hall, unit seven was
granted permission to use the
small lounge in Hamilton from 7
to 10 p.m. Thursday. George Guth-
rie, associate professor of psychol-ogy, will speak on the Kinsey Re-
port at the meeting, and will an-
swer questions concerning the re-
port.

Expenditures totaling $111.31 as
of Oct. 7 were reported.

SDX In ifkites

November 8 is the deadline for
students to pick up their money
or unsold books at the TUB. Af-
ter this date, the books will be-
come the property of the ÜBA,
Studehts can colledt their money
on Wednesday or Saturday morn-
ings ■yvith the exception of Penii
weekend.

Approximately 180 books are
unaccounted for this. semester.
The students to whom the missing
books belong will receive their
money on the presentation of their
receipts. The 20 cents handling
charge that each student pays
when he buys or sells a book pays
for the missing books, Hood said.

Improvements Planned
Hood said that the ÜBA Was

planning to make, certain im-
provements in their system for
the spiring semester. These in-
cluded a consultation table where
ÜBA employees will advise stu-
dents on the prices that they
should ask for their books, and
posting book lists on the wall in-
stead of having them on tables
where they could possibly be mis-
placed. *

Next semester students who
give books to the ÜBA that are
not going to be used by the de-
partments will be charged, the
20 cents handling charge, Hood
said.

The Book Exchange Store will
be open for the entire Semester
in the TUB.

Seven Members Democrat Senator
Seven Pennsylvania newspa-

permen were initiated as profes-
sional members of Sigma Delta
Chi* men’s national professional
journalism fraternity at an in-
itiation banquet held Sunday
afternoon at the State College
Hotel.

New members are E. P. Boyle,,
president and publisher of the
Derrick and Blizzard, Oil City;
S. D. Calking, president and pub-
lisher of the Beaver Valley Times,
Beaver; Ben Coll, managing edi-
tor of the Greensburg Tribune;
Paul Eyerly, Jr.v managing editor
of the Bloomsburg Press; Harry
Pore, Jr., co-publisher and editor
of the Monessen Independent; and
Eugene Simon, president and pub-
lisher of the Valley Daily News,
Tarentum.

To Speak Tonight
• State Sen. John E. Miller, a Re-
publican incumbent wljo is cam-
paigning for Democrtaic guber-
natorial candidate George Leader,
will speak at 8 tonight in the State
College High School auditorium.

He will explain his reasons for
switching parties. Following his
talk, an informal coffee hour will
be held at the high school.

The Young Democrats Club Will
hold a business meeting at 7 to-
night in 217 Willard. The mem-
bers will then attend Miller’S
speech eh masse.

Livestock Judging Team
Places Tenth in Show

Michael Moyle, third semester
journalism major, was awarded
the Sigma Delta Chi scholarship
of $3O for outstanding freshman
work in journalism.

The University livestock judg-
ing team tied with lowa State
College for tenth place and the
wool-judging placed fifth in
the intercollegiate contests this
week at the American Royal
Livestock Show in Kansas City,
Mo.Schuplattlers to Dance

At Phys Ed Mixer Students who attended the
meet are Joanne Bygate, John
Coble, William Kelly, Georgene
Huber, Jesse Darlington, .Harring-
ton Case, Kenneth McGuire,
Thomas Armstrong, and John
Tait.

A Physical Education mixer for
faculty and students will be held
7:30 tonight in White Hall.

Harold B. White, assistant pro-
fessor of physical education, will
be in charge of the entertainment.
The Schuplattlers, a dancing
group, will entertain.

Games and refreshments will
be provided.

Kelly was second high indi-
vidual scorer in judging commer-
cial fleeces. He also tied for fourth
place in over-all individual scor-
ing.

me da«y coueetAN. state cdtitck Pennsylvania

Area Shows
Business
Progress

An economic survey conducted
by the University’s Bureau of
Business Research has indicated
that the State College area is con-
tihiially progressing.

Roger B. Saylor, associate pro-
fessor of .business statistics, lists
some of the following reasons for
State College’s prosperity.

. It has been determined that the
University’s more than . 11,000
students spend an average of
$3.4 million each year in State
College stores.

The survey ih comparison with
a 1950 survey indicates .that stu-
dents are spending $400,000 a year
more. The difference in student
enrollment between the four years
is approximately 500.

According to the report other
factors which have entered into
the prosperity of State College
are average local income higher
than that of any surrounding
areas; fewer unemployed people;
a steady increase irt population;
University sponsored conventions,
conferences and meetings that at-
tracted more than 36,000 people to
State College in 1953 (this figure
does not include the estimated
40,000 people who attended the
University's athletic contests), arid
construction and utility consump-
tion far above any neighboring
areas.

All these factors, . the report
said, make the State College area
less sticceptibie to economic set-
backs than. any of its neighbors
in Central Pennsylvania.

Haarlandeir Expected
To Leave Hospital

Marilyli Haarlander, seventh
semester .Spanish major, who fell
down a flight of stairs Monday in
Engineering D, is expected to
leave the University hospital 'to-
morrow;. X-Rays revealed Miss
Haarlander suffered a bruised hip.
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LA Student Council
Votes on Proposals

The liberal Arts Student Council voted on two proposed amend-
ments and oife recommendation to the All-University Constitution
which will go to All-University Cabinet tomorrow night.

The council voted in favor of an amendment by Richard Favro,
president of the Business Administration Student Council) Which
would require that appointments of committee chairmen and per-
sons receiving compensation, in
ariy form be released to cabinet
members the Tuesday preceding
the meeting ,at which appoint-
ments will be made

Council voted against an
amendment by

,
Benjamin Sin-

clair* chairman of the- Board of
Dramatics and Forensics, and a
recommendation 'by the Educa-
tion Student Council which will
be brought formally before All-
University Cabinet tomorrow
night.

Playets Plan
New Opening
In December

Sinclair’s amendment would re-
quire that the vice president of
all Constituted organisations re-
place the president oh cabinet if
the president is unable to attend
cabinet meetings.

There being no such provision
in an organization’s constitution,
the seating would follow the
hierarchy Set forth in the organi-
zation’s constitution.

The recommendation of the
Education Student Council pro-
poses that members of the senior
class and graduate students be
allowed to register first in alphas
betical order. The remaining
classes either would register as
one group alphabetically or break
down into three groups which
would each register in alphabeti-
cal order.

Players’ production of Erhlyn
Williams’ '“The Corn Is Green”
Will be presented at Center Stage
in the Temporary Union Building
on Friday nights from Dec. 3
until the end of the semester.

Twenty-two cast members have
been announced by Warren
Smith, associate professor of dra-
matics, Who is directing the play
onf Welsh life. Elizabeth Ives
will portray Miss Moffat, the part
which Ethel Barrymore originated
in the original New York pro-
duction. Edwin Grove will enact
Morgan Evans, Cyril; Carroli will
play John Goromy Jones, and
Betty Rice Will portray Miss Ron-
berry.

Other cast members are Peter
Cooper, The Squire; Gary Zin-
man, idwal Morris; Olivia Flbrig,
Sarah Pugh; and Elizabeth Jones,
Bessie Watty.
' Jeannie Risler is Mrs. Watty;
Lyle Pelton, Old Tom; Kenneth
Cooper, John Owen; John Valen-
tine, .Will Hughes; William
Worthling, Robbart Robbatch;
and Robert Smith, Glyn Thomas.

Townspeople are Joan Bentley,
Barbara Blowers, Lillian Kramp-
holz, May Loubris, Jean McVick-
er, Ade 1 a Moldovan, Richard
Martz and Dominic Landro.
©range Wiil Meet

Ben Euwema, dean of the Lib-
eral Arts college, offered his per-
sonal help and that of the LA
faculty on all of the projects and
problems of the council.

He requested that a study
group, made up of council mem-
bers, help the LA faculty find a
way to better introduce the na-
ture, objectives and extent of the
LA curriculum to freshman stu-

There will be a business meet-
ing of Grange at 7 p.m. tonight in
100 Weaver.(Cohtihued on page eight)

Here's a tip to guys that care

About the shirts they wear;

A shirt that's washed and ironed here
Makes any man stand up and cheer.

PORTAGE CLEANERS
On Campus—S-D;C.A.

Off Campus—llB S. Pugh Sf. (in alley)

Going to Penn Weekend?
Show Your School Colors !

fiIETZSERS offers a SPECIAL
PRICE on warm-up Jackets...
only $3.35. >. they’re ail wool
navy ansi white Jackets. You
can’t afford to pass them up!
Also a wide selection of rever-
sible, ail Wool, water repellent
Warm-up priced at only
$14.33. Pius i.. all Wool Jack-
ets with knit cliffs at only ...

5i3.95, Both jackets come in
a navy-white eomblnatism

You've Got to Take Some

Penn State Souvenirs Fine Gift Ideas
Along Too!

Come in and pick from our
wide variety

For Dad, Mom, or your
favorite girl!

* MUSICAL
FOOTBALLS

* BEER MUGS
* ASH TRAYS
* PENNANTS

SWEATSHIRTS
Navy and white $3.50

Gray $2.95

GIRLS' CARDIGANS
White Cotton with AC
“Penn State” emblem ....

Mustn't forget little brother, sister or that favorite niece and nephew
We have little junior-size T-SHIRTS & SWEATERS

Age 2-14
You C&n Get It At

METZ G E R S


